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Honor Cheap John, for ho is the
b•nefoctor °frogged humanity.

I have eloth,ng. I have Boots
and Shoes,—

I liave hats and Notions

I am tho only Cheap'. John
Carnal° ielling my guudo Lr per

choupor limn ■ay othur

FRANKLIN HOUSE,

5 COURT II OrSE: ANE:',IUE

Ipghii~(illc GukiLll ~caa )--

CA.IILIBLE, PA.,

I=

IME

Oily Advertisements

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE

Of Overt, description and latest deep., imitable for
Bridal Gifts, Testimonials, and Holiday

Presents.
Prices lower than the regular =ilea ratos.

Extraordinary inducements to purchasers.
OEO.II.BECIITEI., Nu, 716 Aral struot,

L.T.1,1111.
22uan(Old //dablimbed Stand.)

AGENTS WANTED. Agents Want-
ed, $76 to $2OO per month, untie and female,

to sell the celebrated and original Coma. tense
Family Sewing ?clitchine, Improved and perfected; it
will Wm, fall, stitch, tuck, bind, braid, and eminuider
In a most superior manner. Pricuonly $l6. Fur sim-
plicity and durability it bus no rival. Du nut buy
rom any parties selling machines under the IMMO

Hausa LAM, In ours, unless 'saving a eel lilleute
Agency eigned.by us, as they are wuribless cast Ir
ulachlu. Fur eticulars and toms, apply uraddru.

11. CRAW WORD A CO.
41:1 Clustlaut

Boots, Shoes and Trunks

STROHM & SPONSLER,

No. 18, Suulh 11,114(n:cr. street, Carlisle
'fl, 1.11 ibe Iho ution gq uxtutiol<l 1l

tuftsc.s. du Lus 41,10.11.• (huh' tt-uttl Inttro stuck

SHUN° STYLES UN IJUOIS ANL) 8 IIUES

Lats and

Missed,

Gonta awl Boys,

Youths and Childs

which are uurivelled for ruinfurt awl h!atilly. A

TRUNKS AND VALISES
I=l

All of which will i sold ea smell 'prollt. Cs

and all, and gara full aqui valoul for four tummy

MEM

CHEAP
WAN ero_tiolitlttaya-thu.1•,,,..t. , Whoa :rot: wrtarbity

tan article, and modally le the wetter of .

---BOOTS. AND SHOES
go to ildoal.r on whose war 'a you eau My, hjr very
few era good j edges of leather.

thin. time of It, your mony will be wonting 11,th
Loots and shoot, for mummer woor. All •tich can L
ououttanuditted at

D 11 D Y S-E R
,whore wllltho'fouod an supply at the lowest price
Bootsand shoo. motto to urdor with the uloiont di
patch. ,Pliteo ofbuelueee, •

. No. 34 Mat Loather street Carlislei Pa
'iro7o

ILA TB AND CAPS

JT • G CALLIO,
•

ta WtflT MAIN 814117,

CARLIf3L'E, PENNA
The HATTER 0'011.3410t

The ItATralt of Carllo
The lateet rtylos Jot recolvetp.

The latout;tylea always oolliyul I
BILK HATS torn tl; boot Manuflatu.rus

VASIIIONATILEIIATSJost on

.1.11.011.L10, lij.has to tall attoutfou to 61■ largo

stook of

HATC4-WID CAPS
' 149 111111111rilltiatO Hat. to urd.r, and kas.tho Loo

.tr.,geraionty for coloring Hats, aoual

and Overcoat., at mbort notla
•The!dgbest CABIT PRlaltB paid fory

00UNTRY'F.URE4
r .tir-anq I,,ii")e r oALL.-Gin

rodop
NO 29 MAIN StRENT.

Plumbing, Gas Pitting, ,Cc.

JAMES CAMPBELL. W. P. BEI:15,00D

pLUMBING; GAS AND STEAM
VITTINo.

Ai. No. 18. North- Ilinvoree- -Street;"

CultLI HLIC, Nslqi' A

STILL .AT BUSINESS!

'rim utolornhoo,l ore nuve follylpi °pared to Oland
to tide buelnu.e la all 1.. difforoot Lrunchoe. They
also keep .oneuntly on hand and fur a .10,

=I! lIIMMI
WATER.CLOSITS BATII TUBS.,

WATER moswis, BATII TUB;,
WATER CLOBETS. BATE! TUBS,

.." WASH BASINS, HYDRANTS, •
Lift and Forca Cistern.;

--

• - -
• Lift and Norco Ciaturna,

and lhop Wall Pumps,Lead, Terra Cot la
'arid Doan Well Pampa, Load, Torts Cotta -

• and Iron pipe, Citininq Topa and Vlumg.

GAB PIPE AND ,FIXTURES

. .
nioben, and all kinds of Itrulis Work for strain •nd
water eonatantly,,on hand, or furnished to order.
Dwellings, Churchet, 'Factories and other buildluv,
to town'or coontry,.llttild up with neatness and tin
patch. All work warranted. •,.

Thankful for public patronage, we hope by Odrl
attention topinkie., to merit a °milli:mance of ti.
nine. Terms reasonable, ft requiring but one trial.
to Oaoral our onetorn. Ui•pue a mill, Don't forp•t
the tibiae, tio 18, North liatiorerstreet; in tba boar.
moat of Elipa'a new building. All .orderm leftat lb
rueldenue ofeither Melee,-

0
0 CAMPBELL pie .112.1411r0pD 8

at my Uwe, eitlter di) or night, XIII be' prampryatt.ndott to. Jewett Campbell, Alexander', Row,
Vitt street, or WIRIam Ileatrood,BoutßAtrest, abet u
West. • .

..

•

ii.Atir spacial' atlemitate• 'WO Are prSpaisti Stu
(anthill

COPPER WORK Of ALL DRECRIPTIONR,
to. 84411 llousom Boa other .

411dareo.QOPP;R PIDI4 funilebed 4o ardor, oftlisrat'Alti
or [broso -sbva_d ,

For Rent
-

Tho etorrroom nue ofruplod by L. T. Orsont
two dome from Market. Bottum Hoyt Mob atroct.
Possonsion glron April 1, 1871,or perhaps wooer,

Apply to
11Kle.:70.tf ll=

Chap •John's Comma'ndmentS

CHEAP 3011N'S

TEN'•OOII.IIA.A.DMB:NTS

•

I. I am Cheap John, who keeps
h-m—shi-Frankna-Inuntr,-tehind-i-

Court Hattie.

Thou shalt buy at tlat .otherplaces
but at 'Chnsp John's.

Thou shalt not commit the grea
error to go to somC'otber pluto to buy.

thou shalt not go to any other
place to pay two prices, for I am a jealous
CheapJohn, watching you from the Court
House 'lfni?.

I show moray to the poor man in
giving him biCriralue.

Remember I don't sell on a Bab
bath day.

Nil

b:e/' v 1

Dry Gooqd alzd I,qarpets.

DOWN ! DOWN I
DI}Y-GOOD

EMBEI

D. A. SAWYER'S,

CHEAPS TOR E:

Prices Lower thcin over!

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS I

Constant Additions to our Stook
DREBI3 0 GODS I

At 25 and Vicenta, worth 40 to00 canto.
We are netting Dream Goods nt 50 per emit lea, than

lag month.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS!,

We are offering nawle nt remarkiibly low prier a

{PATER PROOTAI WATER PROM
7 •

A spl.did pioco at $l.OO per yard,

EINETZEN ! FILV ETWEN 1

Vultuteun. ut 50 ccintr, $l.OO, and upwards)
FIIitS I ruRBIV-.

A splendid lino of Ladles' and Children's Furs.
We have no old Jima with which to bolt customers.
Como andexamine our stooKand youwill be con
ranted that we here the chonposi Fars In tho town.

REDUCTION IN DOMESTIC GOODS,

Corresponding to decline In gold.
A heary unbleached Muslin, one yard wide, worth

15 cents, for 12M. Calicoes, end Tlck•
logsreduced.

A cheap lot of
_ BLANEETS,

Jost In frOrn the

MEWS ANI UOYS' WEAR

Osarcoatlngs away down.
Mona Underabirts and Drawers, 50 couta mid up
wards.

01311 NOTION DEPARTALENT.

tio supplied withwraithe suitable fur Holiday
Prossats.

Como all, Calme ail, and see fur yoursolyss, sad
cave your 11101107.

I=

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

IN\DRY 600138, FROM AUCTION,

OGILBY'•S

CHEAP CASH STO-RYE

Now opening, 0 second supply of the cheapest Fall
and IVinterUuuds brought I u Csrlislo thinecasou.

A. largo useerttneut of Ladies' Dross (hods lu usury

variety.
•Cloths,

Cassimores,

Sattinets,
anti Jeans

111i,e101110111) ,

lAN IC ETS. .1 NNICI,B,-v,ry cthelc v.
NT AT IM-PROOF CLVVII All vet

Mastitis, 'fist Ings,'ltingltams, h.s. tit the rely Ittstre
nutclo hosiery, °loves, Underphirta, ,tc , cheap.
thin vier. 'fslite I.lnotis, Towsllttg,and "Napkin -
till kinds of Noth ,ttn, Throatltt, Yarns, lirnftls,Shl
Cothirs, Ladles' tilmortil,litlrts, rts., kc, In unit
variety

Special ititsvitt. lu 61nrk Altincits, au new tool
-Ritti-mtiithlttl -

DEEM EMS MEM

Au entire new lot of Fore. Great lehaine, having
no old ones. Purchasers can depend on getting a
new and cheap article.

Purchasers are earnestly tequeeted to call and ex-
amine my etc.ek of DUNI ptt-do, slid eat hay themselves,

Nu trouble to PIIOVI. cond. at the Cheep Cuelt Stan

NO. 17 WEST RAIN STREET, CARLISLE

CHARLES OUILBI

27.170

DECLINE IN GOLD 1
COILRESPONDINU DECLINE`IN GUODS

Quitean trzeitemeuint the Dry Good• Mat kiit, I
very marked decline to price, of

DRESS GOODS,
13

Sites, Dolatuev,loom Alpaca°, Retina ,, Seaga.
Reps, and is large variety, comprimilig pow ly ovary

thing N ads Hoe at gaud,

STALE GOODS

Fianna Ticking.. Oinglikine, 151knket.,Cullnotil
Kentucky Jenne, CLOTIIB and CASSIMERES, bin
and Cot on Tut lu I)ntinrs, Shirting., Clack.

WHITE GOODS

;4ttit.tattek, Cattatt lce, Jaconotts, Pr. t 1
line, Tut letuno, Cambric and t.t a lee Etitgiter,• .d
jot tinge

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

'rinimito, In gnat lario,y, Itl6l.ruLs, a the lo
aullly, IllsIn nud Sunduvrni.

FANCY GOODS

gt out limey cud all very cheep

Ladies' Under CloMiny,
Qry baudsutunly made sad trimmed. Mau

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Ruggetn, Rugs. 'Window ilhades'•Qttllts, Counter-
panes, mud nannygoods nut ru•ntlutiod fur want of

peas.
W. olaltn.to have the largast and boat stock of

Dry floods It, the laterlur tb• State, lad wkll 4 ell
at such pric. an will antler:all that this Ise -the place
topo 8otbargain.

aim
barga.

IMEEE3

ldeeo

Gioceries, Funnily Flour; Xc.

FREsri anocEnits •
. FRESR GROCERIES !!

11.1wAys to lie bud a& OA

ILE P STORE,
No. 98 'East Pomfret Street,

And whyare theyalwaye fresh 1 Ilecauetr we sell
a groat amount of them, and sell them low. There-
fore, turnour stock often, aba coneuquently our goods
moat be 'Yeah.

--,Ton-will-Aud-eyerythlng youWA In the way of
Groceries,

Queensvrare,
Mammon:, -

mid •

Owlarware,
Stono and

Crockeiywarc,
Choice Hams,

Pried Boer,
11001,

Themltsand Cratikurii nr ovary dovoriptruu,
Pickled,

Spicod and
Prod. °paw,

•Sardine
Pickle*.

Lemon Syrupu, kc., and nu and to
•

NOTIONS. "
t is umlen to mention them, .onut and no tor your

cern; and pa:Mtn It it don't Ault you to
- come, lend_ your .children, as Alloy -

-

will be dealt with the none
care nutyou were

,
ben yourself.

ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE

,taken in exchange for goods, or °ash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN'S SONS,

No. 88 East Pomfret Street,
lOsop7o. OASLIOLT, PA

.J.

M. MASOYHELMEIt,
.". .

DICALIIR IN

CIIOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
FINE QUALITY OP TEAS, PURE SPICES,

Queensware,

Glassware,

Stoneware,

Wooden nd

taare
El=

FA AIIL Y FLOUR,
E=M3

ALL HINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

BOUGHT AND SOLD

eilwrinrwr coax= PITT AND PNHF.NDT STREETS
16(1.00

Leather and Fancy. Goods.

SPECIAL NOTICE

CLARK & BIDDLE
,deapectrolly lutortu their frioncls that

IR. JIM- BRIAR ROBBINS,
(fete of the Ilno of Halley k C0.,) has this day ase,,
clatud hhosull with them, under th. frrm nettleof

ROBBINS, CLARK 86 BIDDLE,
and will continuo tbo

WATCH AND JEWELRY BUSINESS
et the old ehtud.

1,121 CHESTNUT STREET
PIIILADRLPITIA.

Thoy are now offering, at reduced prceor, a choice
clock of

ES(CA N AND- SWIBB WATO - -
DTA MONDB, J BWELR

- STERLING SILVERWARE, '

_- TABLE CUTLERY,
MANTEL (NOOKS,

FILENC:I AND VIKNNA.
LEATHER AND FANCY GOODS

284,70 .

FOR TIENT.,
Tlts storerotall, On West Nlnlss •user, End ttsys

esuplud by flanniul rlsudy, Is f..r rent frsan tho Prot
of April oust. Apply st Tuts Osslcs.

Cloths and Furnishing Goode

THE BEST,

and decidedly the la Beet stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

In Carlisle, fur Men's; Yontle, and Boys' wear, t
found at not old and popular store of

ISAAC, LIVINGSTON,

No. 22 North Hanover Street,

u hero you can Hod thu-lidout produellom or C
puuuuuti ♦lowlcuu uyouruclutoo.

I, 0 'l' H

of evri.) dn. co lid winlitr,ll.l utl tli. ta.l
pupolor wad IwLlunuLln @bud..

OVER-COATINGS

Toe !atm° I u.twrltueutuvur distolAynd

Cassimeres in entllpski varit4y,

Tv; eeds,

Satinot ,

Cheviots,

A “pleudliatock ur Vertluge

Imuieoal .tuck Reedy-made Clothing, of our
tuannfeeture, equal fa germente ntade to order
splendid •..ortmbnt of

Gentlemen's Furnishing GOOtid

lin=l
Curpotbags,

MEE
DZket lull to giro noa °ail
We aru dutortnineil to uall thaapat than guy 11,

zs lowa.

ISAAC) LIVINUSTON,
No . 22 .North Ilanovar Street, Carlisle.

Eetablisliod 1847

ri IInl.,

lEEE

CITY ADVE.RTISEMEN2

AGENTswANTED—TOR THE—-
"L I Bit A ItY olf POETRY AND SONO.'

Being atm!co soloctlone from th• but Poet..
English, Pcotoh, Irish, and American.

With an Introduction. by
WILLIAM CULLEN BETANY.

The entire work, page by page, bite passed under
the eduoated criticism and scholatly bye of thisgroat
pqat,

The Landsat:mat -and cheap, it book extant, con-
taining morn to:giro it enduring fame and make It
tthivemily popular than any book ever piablialaed.
It bna somethieg inolgofthe beet for every ono—for
the old, the iniddloaged,and the young. Pacspting
the Bible, this will be the book—most loved and the
must -frequently reforrod,to in the fatally. • • '

This Isa Librmy In one book, whoa" watantaWill
rover grow old or stale. It will be read and re•read
with.the greatest pleasure. Over 1100 pages, beauti-
fully printed, choicely illustrated, handsomely
'V,und.Sold only by subscription. Teachers, Chu,
.ymeoractive Men and 'Women, eon all secure good
pay with light work by taking au agency for this
look. Toren very liberal. Mond (or Circular, due,,

OEO. 114.0LEAH,
719 3‘naom at., Philadelphia.16de 70.3ni•

The Choicest Smoking Tobacco

THE DEBT AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBA.OOO

to usatturacturea at

FACTORY "N0..1,

41D DISTAIOT MARYLA'N'D

^ .0a- Bog 614 ,every pokago you I;urboirp thh

iiooot7o.ll

IfARDWARA. SAFES, ctc.
C'-AR'LIBLE'

HAIiDWARB lIOtISIL I
Ilmr &axon. I J. P. Dam. I 'LP. D. SAlrox

11. SA:',X.TON

- N0.16 EAST MAIN fITRNkr,

Carlisle, Pa.,

I tat. r. I.

IMPORTED A .7A M ERICA N ❑ ARM ARE,

Fertuiug and Mk:babies

UAWDWARE! HARDWARE! HARDWARE I!!

N 01' 1 C E

Wa have this day associated withu. lobuldnola D.
D. SAXTON. The firm will nth continuo, au Wore,
H. S.axtan t Co.

Bellaaing a Abort credit late themutual beuetit of
all parties, we have, therefore, concluded to adept a
credit of tbr.ee montba to responsible parties, at
which times our billswill be rendered, : January,
itptil, July and 2etober; when settlement will be
made.

Thankful"for pastpatronego, nod n' con
ttnunnes of futurefavors,

We remain reepectfully,,

IL SAXTON. a Co.

IC B.—Orders by mail shall receive as prompt at-
tention, and willbe sold at allow maven. if delivered
in pergola.

1.871 EMI

@CM

MILLER & BOWERS'

HARD WAJW SfiORE,

26 NORTH lIANPVER STREET,

=I

WE would respectfully call the atten.
eno of the public to our recently replonish•

ed.BTOCK OF HARDWARE making 1bnow one of
the lamed in Cumberland Valley and consisting
In part of HANIHERED,AND ROLLED

IRON
BURDON'S 110ICSE NORWAY rt9DS,

BLACKSMITHS', WAOON AI MEM', COAOI.I MA

=

UILDINU -MA-7'ERIAL

Saddlery,

ile

LEI
Cabinet Makers, Undorlabor*, and Coach :Ciako

-A-'l`
Chains, Pbovela, Pak., Rakes, *a

Repairs fur .1.:CORIIIOK'8 RRAPRIL eanatautly

pn hand; Re or. co.lartly in receipt of good.

diroet from the tnauuthelurare and are able torur.

lab aolautry wen:haute at I 41:adalphiamni tki

Yurk prices

faf-GOODS dolltorod to All p.rt. of (11.0 town fro.,
of chtkrtro.

WILCOX & GIBBS'.
SE WI IV G 11A (111 lf,',

We have necured the Agency of the Wilma &

Gibbs' Bowing Machine, s little family arrangement
no one seems willing to do wittic•tafter having seen
1.. in operation. The Wilcox & (Abbe' le • tingle
Thread Maehine, and claires superiority over all
Double Tbrend Machines, in the following pent.-
tare: It Is •ImPler,and lrer liable to gotout cf re-
pair; It le cheaper; it rune with lea nol.•; It runs
easier; it runs hater; it hae the best devise for pre-
venting the wheel from running backward; .itre-
quire. lose mechanical tklit to operate it; It requirm
lee limo and inetruction to learn to um It ; it is the
most camels and reliable In Ito operation.; Its
needle is straight and less- liable to be broken then
a curved ohm' the needle le eecuted In tie place by
au Inaonlodsly patented devise which renders It

calf-adJusting, so that neither skill nor experience
are required In arraagiug It; it sows directly from
the spool, thuadoing away with.tke tedious opera.
tlou of re winding the thread for adjustment In the
shuttle; it Makes the Wilcox & Gibbs'.or " twisted
loop stitch," a stitch original with tble mechine,
and made by no other; the eertin is more elaetic and
stronger than the to,k Mitch; ibeeeent in the most
even and beautiful; the seam la alma). eeif. feaicbed

rthue avoiding a re•emible feed ; its mato* Is more
simple and Mote as Ily adjusted; It Is more epentilly
'changed from one kind of work toanother; It dile
beautiful embroidery; it bee the bet hammer; it
him {helmet filler; it hae the beat braider; it has
the beet belt. The Wilcox & Giblet hes been lu the
market for a little more than eight yearn, doting
which time up•arde of sixty thoneand have barn
made and sold, a somber..br fifty per cent larger

-than were sold ofany Double Thread Machina In the'
mum number of It. ',salient year.. Binh incest Is
enMcient towarrant the isle of V61.31.114'. wherever
It has an agee.p, withent the doubling evidentoe of

testimonials, of which there are enough to fill up the
column in the land. These Machines Are on exhi-
bition at our store,

NO. 20 NORTE( I.IANOTHR STRENT, CARLISL},

whore they tufty, be examined, era they will tako.
great pleasure to explaining anything relating to It,

Respeclf4HY. ke,
MILLIE k DOWERS,

N. 26 North Hanover street,
Carlisle, Pe.9jauoD

Stoves and Tinware

EXCELSIOR •

STOVE ANT) TINWARE

EP 0 R

The underelgued would respeetfully Inform the
galenite of Canisle and vicinity, that he fin earring
on tho

STOIC ♦ND TINIVAIthI BUSINIUS,
In all Its 'arida. ',rancho.. li. hat secured the
Agencyfor the following upular etoyeeL

Parlor and Office Pto'vou,

Morning, Glory,

biorning,LigLt,

Parlor Heater,

Pa-rik Liglift

-Light Ilotiso,
tegetber with a rarl•ly of COOK iTOYEB

Combination Gas Buitior,

Mucks,

.Rogulaor,

Niagara,
Superior,

lloatars, Ranges, and FtroboirdStnveo,

whlck he la .prepared tO find& at the lowest market
Wee.

Move Ropstrlsig promptly ait•vdid to. Ro•au[,
Spouting. and Jobblug tko Moat mate.•
factory muter. ' •'

•

T/11,3Vr ,i.t8,

'of every description constantly oo hand, or madeto'
order, at reasonable prices..

Having none but experleticod warkmencemployedi
he hopes by a close' attention to-buelitela to secure
the publie peer:map.•

Remember the place, - 'y • , ,

EMS WEST MAIN alusacz:
• SAMUEL L %Waif.

2100r701y

lonoles,

'Rettisbold's Column.

HENRY T. ,EpLAIpOLD'S
;(3 031-P9 U:ND

•

Gomponent,Parle—Fluid grtraot Rhu-
barb and Fluid Petract Catawba

Grape Juice.
.

—For—Litier-Complaints, Jaundice, Bil-
ious Affections, Bichor Nervous Headache,
Costiveness, Purely Vegetable, Con-
taining :no Marcury, '2ffsisoritis or Delete-
Tious Drugs.

Those Mlle are the moot delightfullypleasant pur-

gative, superseding castor oil, salts, nagneela, etc.
There le nothing more. acceptable to the :stomach.
They give tone, and cause nohow. nausea nor grip-
log pains. They are oomposed of thefinest ingre4i-
cuts. After a few dap' 11110 of them, ranch au invigo-
ration of trio entire system takes place ae to appear
mt,aeuloua to the weak and enervated, vrhother
arising tram Imprudenceor disease. 31. T. lleimbold's
Compound-Fluid Extract Catawba Grape -PlllO are
not sugar-coated, from the fact that augarkoated
Pills do notdissolve, but pasethrough the stomach
withoutdissolving. consequently do not produce the
desired effect. TUN CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS,
being plersant In taste and odor, do not necessitate
their being austat ,coatod. PRIOR FIFTY CENTS
PER BOX.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
•-lIIONLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
WllliAdlcelly exterminate from the systom Sarofula,
Syphilis, Favor Sores, Ulcers, Bore Ryes, Sore Logs,
Sore Mouth, Sore Rosa, Bronchitis, Fain Dime.,
-Salt Rheum, Cineena~Runniugs from the Bar, White
Swellings, Tumors, Outworn' Affections, Nodes,
Rickets, Ulaudulur Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash,
Totter, Rumors of ell Kinds, Chroula Rheumatism,

LRYIPPPsts,And all divulges thathsve.been eetablished
in the system for years.

IR
Being prepared expresuifyfor theabove Complaints,

Its Blood-Purlfying-propriollee are greater than any
othor Preparationof Sarsaparilla. It give. the Com-
plexion a clear and healthy color, and restores. the
patient Intoa stage of health and purity. For purify-
ing the blood, removing all Chronic Constitutional
disease. arlciug from an impure state of the blood,
and the only rellableandeffectual known remedy for
the cure of Paine and Swelling of theBone', Ulcera-
tion. of the Throat and Lego, Blotches, Pimplee on
the Yace, Itrympelas and all Smiley Xruption. of the
Skin,and Beautifying the Complexion. Frit; 51 50
per Bottle.

17 E NR.Y T. lIEL 80. D's

CONCENTRATED

IPID ES TRACT _BUCIILI
TIIK GREAT DIURETIC,

bus cured ever, am of Dinh/its la which it bas been
given, Irritation of the Neck of the , Bladder end
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the, Kid•
neye and Bladder, Retuntine of Urine, Dlseteue of
the Prostrate Glaud, fitone In the Bladder, Calculus,
Gret- el:l3rickdust- Deposit; and-Mucous 'or Milky
Discharges, end fur linfeebled and Delicate Comftl-
-halting-of both-Be:ow -Attended following
Bymptonie : Indisposition toExertion', Loos ofPower,
Luse ofZilemory, Difficulty of Breathing. Week Nerves,
Trembling horror of Disease, Wakefulnes., Biomass
of-Vlslon, Pain In the-Back, Hot Hands, Fluslting of
the Body, Dryness of the Bkin,Atruption on tlie_Pace,
Pallid Lountenance, Universal Liteelltide of the Mus-
cular Spawn, etc.

„,...yeed. by nations front the ngsei of eighteen
twenty-liTe, and from thirty-five SO” filty•fire or Inth•
decline or change of life; after confinement or labo
PAn'!)

Sitruct Ititahu is Moffatt: and Blood
Purifying, and aurae all Disoasea m hang front Ilatt-
Iraof and Ramat. and Imprndencwa
Life, ItupuriOga- or the Blood. etc., Suporsading
Copelba in A[Tart lot fur whiab it Is uted,and 91 phil-
Itic Afre.tilun.—ln Maas distiauies naiad in connection
with lielmbold'wßoaa War,

/REM
In many affectiont peculiar to Ladles, The fix tract

Buchu I. Unequalled by any other Remedy—As in
Chiorosi. orRetention, Irregularity, Painfulness or
Fuppremion of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
dcifirrne State of the Uterus, Loucorrlicee or Whites.

and for Complaint. incident to the v
Ii bother ariniug from Indiscretion or Habit. ofDia•
nipution, It i. proscribed extensively by tho moot
Eminent Physician. end Midwives for Enfeebled and
Delicate Constitution., of Both Sexes and all Age.

(Attended withany of the above Di11.461,4 or Symp.
WOO.
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CUREB DISEASEi ARlelNii }'RUM IMPRIMEti

CBS, HABITS Of DISSIPATION, ETC

In all their stages, at little expense, little' ur uu
change in diet, nu ineouvenience, and no exposure.
It causes a frequent deelre, and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby removing Obstruct,oes,Pr. ..rowing
and Curing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Tulin
and Inflammation, a, frequent in this class of die•
sties., and expelling ell Poisonous Malkin•.

Thousands who hero been the Villiilllllof lueompo•
tent persons, and who have paid heavy fere ,to be

cured Inn churl limo, bare found they have been
detained, and that Wel °Pu:eln" has, by the use of

powerful nottingeuts," hosts dried up Its the gotta.,
tobrook out In a inure aggravatei form, and perhaps
after Marria.te. . . .

Use .lIIII,MIIOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU fur all
Affections and Diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whetherexlstang InUntoor Female, from whatever
cause originating. and nu matter of how long stand-
ing. rime, ONU DOLLAR AND FIFTY CUNTS
PER noritn.

HENRY T. HELMBOL-D'S

IMPROVEDROSE WASH
cannot bit surpasee'd'as loco Wash, and will be found
the oily specific remedy in every eyeshot of Cutani.
ous Affection.. It speedily eradicate. Picuplee, Opote,
Scotbutic rhymer's 'neInddratioof the Cutaneous
Ilembrape, etc., dispels Bodiless en i Incipient
Inflammation. Llivoe, Baeh, Moth Patches, .Drynees
of Scalp or nth, Trost Rites, and All purpose, for
which Salves or Ointment aro used; restores the
skin to a Mato of purity andteoft uesc„nnti insures
watttoted healthy.action lo,th/o-tieeueof-its. Is,
on which depends the agricable clearnee• and "Ina-
Ityof complexion so much-sought and admired. But
however 'Rinaldo ex a remedy for existing defects
of the skin, P.. T. Ifolmbold's Dore, Wash ha. long
sustained Ile principle claim to,unbounded patronage,
by possessing mtalitioe which render it a Toilet
Appendage of the moat Superlative and Congenial'
character, combining to an -elegant' formula thine
prominent revisits', Safety slid EMeacy—the Inv*.
rfableiAccompanients of its ine—an • Pretervalltre
and Refresher of the Complex 0n..) It lean excellent
Lotion forcilseeees ofa Syphilitic Nature, and as an
Injection fur diseases of the Urinary Organs, arising
from Watts of dieelpation, need to connection with
the Extracts Duchy, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape
Pills, Insuch diseases as Tacmitmended, cannot be
surpaseed. Pries, Ono Dollar per Bottle.

Full and, "expilyit directions accompepying the
medicines. - • ,

'E idonio tha'nacitresponsible and rellable char.
peter furnished Oh applleation, with hundreds of
thousands Wilriessoi, and upward ort0;060.
unsolicited cet title-rites Sind recommendatory

halm,of which ere from the higheet rourcie; Inolu•
ding eminent Phyiloiani, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc.,
The proprietor has never resorted totheir, publlea,
lon In the newipsperli; he doesnot do this from the
act thathid utielea rank as Staidard Preparation',
and do not need to be , proppedup'by eertlficateef,
HENRYT. lIELMBOLDS 1 GENUINE

PIibPARATIOI4S.
Dolimed to any addroio: Atmore frcita obury*

lion. •

, Hatobilshod npreslid. 9t DIYOUIk Years. , Bold- by
Druggists ererywbero.' Addr'es, letter, for Informa-
tion, In confidante to 11111(14,1T. 1111L111104.D.
gillLllllAl • P

041y, Depots t, itIMIOLD'S . Drug ,sn4.
Choraleil Washout', Au. 654 Dreadwaj; Now York
rto 11.T.' lIEGMBOLD'S IleafealDopot, 104 South
Tenth Strad, phpadylphlo,r‘.. • " '

OP OODNTIIIiBITS,' Ask for
lIBIAIDOLIYII I TAXE NO 'aim= '

90JoTOly • _ •

Dry Goods,•l, Carpets, _
tee.

1870 IEO

FALL'AND WINTER
OPENING TO-DAY

AT TICE

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE.

New and desirable

P- DRESS GOODS.

Groat i/argalnofrom lato

AUCTIONSALES,

I■ Now York andlPhiladokida

ASTRAOAN CLOAKING CLOTH.,

CARACULACLOAKING CLOTHS,

SEAL SKIN CLOAKING CLOTHS,

EXTRABRAVER OLOAKINGS

Blue, Brown, Purple and Black.

VELVETRENS,

SIIkWLS I SHAWLS,!

YVES!' . -FURS I ,-lilslllo.

The Waldand Chonpest ta town.

Afaojtaners. German

HOOFLA.ND'S

♦ great bargain 1 all kinds of Colored and Willie
Pt LA N-K ETBI BLAN KKVSI

Flannels, Flannels, Flannels,

Solt shirts, Etalxiseutl shirts, the lergest 'assortment
at the lowest pile".

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

OVER-COATINGS,

the lergtet stork in town, fur below the to ir itti one
month ago.

DOMESTICS: DOM ESTI CSI

Nov otyliu of

Woolen Ilovdd,

At e feellue lu prices

13r.iltudt
- Chlldrou'o Cloaks

Socha, &Alfa, Tian• auS
wetiryt4lug elan lu thy Notion LW°.

All T

Floor Oil-Cloths, Table Oil-Cloths,

Druggets, Mattings, Rugs, &o

_.,___&aksurina,antoffanaY.Buggy-Rao,

Du out fall to give u■ a call, as we can give yuuall
bettor bargains than you can get anywhere else, In
all kluds of Dry tioods and Carpets.

LEIDICII & MILLER

N0....! EAST .11AIN STSEAT, CARLISLE, PA
171400

N4W'DRY GOODS STORE.

DOKE; & BURKHOLDER,

NWITU HANOVER STREET.

Hooflaud's Podophyllin Pill,

-

Below the Caotitle Depoeit Bunk,

flare Jtat Tethrookl from New YorIL tind I;hiladelp`
=EOM

NNW S OCK OF 0001)

Our gaud, liars Loo• aolucted wil b u t. greate.t more
out to pant. .beaulturl ebouoiras rahnot 4r ex
°Oka.• • •

fault.• .•von ono to coons And Inspect our t.h..ioe
stock on goods You will ttmt .•s et y vitt layand std t.
by goods the markets aftbrd, to -

Dresa.Goodti;

Cloths,

Cassinaerea,

=

=l2

Drab.de-France,
Ottoman CUrds,

110

abawle,

Furs, awl

Ito ions

NNRich Oros-dc-Londres,

N Lrup+la>4i•v,

.9i/k 4inplines,

Nurpeld-,.,trincurri,
Ehnsirtss Cloths, Merinos. and Plaids

ofevery shads and

SUM r.' FURS I 1111t8I

Our stook of Fur. exmle anything iu 'mint of
beauty of guleh, and tillelleinor quality, and we bare
narked them 'down to lower prism than have ever
been °Reyes In Carlisle.

We parcham this Illoek from the largest and beet
Mum In-New York.

We have made ► choice selection of

'CLOTIIB AND CABBIIII.D6NB,

to which .wo Invite th• apooLal attoution of young
and old. We km salticted omit ebolce flatten:iv of .

.14011DY

portlautittly adapted to youtig otos. We Lave every
thing lu

lanoline,

DOmmaTies

Flalmola,

Printa,
n•

Blauketw,
Ticking'',

, Coroflets,

Countarganor,

Balmoral', . Fgrniture Checks, &o

LADDIB' AND ciaxrp,taunntwane

'ofall kinds. A few of ttio odesalsgss opturiog
goods front on ore, wo bay. on --• •

WSW. BTOOk OT 000DO TO BUM MOM,

Walsh bare Dean boyallt for aaali• andwa will allow
leo dee to urdariall as.

MEd=

Lice,. Cunipidittt,

Jaundice,

rtl

Dys ) pria

131=12

. . ,

W. exiond s iordtil Ineltatlon to all toall and
a.. wi before Waking your purchases, so we tido& Ito
Sorg ollbr ectra Indutotoonte.. . • ,

, A' -:, ^ ylOopeolfull,l4. .

000vro

GEv,RiAN

BORLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Efoofland's Ger•naa Tonic,

HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL

lIOOirBAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

.4 Bitters without Alcohol or Spiriti of any,kintl.

Isdifferent from all others. It is composed of the
pure Juices of vital principle of Roots, Herb., and
Barks (or as medicinally termed. extracts,) the worth-
less or inertportions of the ingredient, not being
used. Therefore, in one bottle of this Bitter, thorn
ie-Contained-es-much-medicinal--virtue-as-wtllbe
found inseveral gallons of ordinary mixture,. The
Roots, die., used In this Bitters are grown in Ger-
many,their vital principle.extracted In that country
fky osclontlfle Chemist and forwarded-to the manu-
factory in this city, where theyare compounded and
bottled. Containing no spirituous Ingredient., this
Bitters is free from the objections urged against all
others no desire for Stimulants can be Induced
from their use, they cannot make drunkards, end
cannot, under any circemetanece, have any unit a
benefiCial effect. '

1100FLAND'E GERMAN TOXIC

•

Tee mingou uded for lbw. net inclined to extreme
Litters, and is intended fur use in cases o hen some
alcoholic stimulant is required in 'connection with
the Tonic properties of the Bitters Each bottle of

the Tonic contains one bottle of the Bitters, com-
bined withpore t•anta erns num, ud flavor.4l in
such a manner that the extreme bitterness of the
Bitters is overcome, forming a preparation highly

agreeable and pleasant to the palate, and containing
the medicinal nurboes of the Bittern. The prico of

the Took le $1 50 per bottle, which many Pcrvolis
think too higb. They must take Into comticieration
that the stimulantused is gner..nteed tobe of a puro
quality. A pcor article oculd be furnished at a
cheaper price, but In tt not better to pay a little.more
and nave a goo d article? A m4dicitial prc local ion
should somatanone but tie bout ingrellicuts,-Ad,
they who expect to obtain a cheap compound a ffil
moot cc ttainly be cheated.

They are the Greatest Known Remedies

Nervous Debility,

Diiease of the Kiditeys,
_Er up!ioN.pf ~Ski

and all discuss. Mrifiill7 from, a Disordered 1.1i.r
Stomach. or Impurity of-the Blood.

head the hillowing symptom.:

Inword Idea
Folio°. of Blood to the Bead,

Avidity the S.totoucL,
Nuolsom,

11.1 t Burn
Disgust for Food,

Follows or Weight in the Stomach,
Seer Erurtnt:oon, Sinking or Fluttering et the lilt
of the Ili/mach, liwiannlngof the Head, flurried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttrriug at the Heart, Chok-
log Or Sulforatlitg renaationa when In a Lying Pot-
lure, Litanies. of {lean, Dote rr Webs baron. tho
tight, Dull Pnin in the fiend, Deficiency—of Perapirn-
lion,Yellowneia of the Skin and Evan, ['din I u the
tide, Dark. Chest,‘Lhnta. in.. Sudden Flush., of
Heat, Burning In the Flesh. Co/natant Imeglningsof

Evil, and(treat D•provel Sulfite. All three In-

dicate Mee rof the Wear islligtativii Organs com-
bined with infinite biota.

The use of the Bitters or Tonic will e..on mime the
above vtnunonts to dtaappear, nod tho patient rill
Leconte a

I=

;itEEK 01E

Lightning Care for aII Kinds of Ni,n
anti Aches.

Attpl!ed Externally.—lt will cure all lards of

radus and Acites,such as liheuntatient, Neuralgis.
Toothache, thlllAnins, Sprains, Itrulse., Front Silos,

Headaches, Pains in the Back and Loins, Pains in
the .toints or Limbo, Stings or Insects, Ittngwornss,

Takeo Inlernally.--11 wlllcoreKidney
ruckicl. n, Sick llvalaclip, Cone, 1./senter7,
1110 I Cholera Infantntn, Chiller% Mot bun, Cramps.
and l'uffai In the tifinnach. Firerriftull .14uo. Coughs.

Astlf um,etc.

I=

POIIoPHYLLIN,

L+UUSTITUTN FOR 31RItCliftY PILL

TWO PILLS A DOSS

The most powerful, yet iri7loo3lll, Vapta-
Lie Cathartic known. ,

'7t Id not necessary totalk,„ a handful or these Pills
to produce the dealred•rect ;Isroof them ayt:oulekly

and poteerfullt; eleanelng tho Llver, Stomach, and
Bowels of all impurities. The principal Ingredient
la Podophyllln, or the Alcoho le .I:air:Act of Thin,
drake, whlrb le by many tlutt• more

Powerful, Acting, and Searching,

then she Mandrake itealfi Ile peculiar. action N
upon the Lteee, closulue It speedily from all ob-
structions, with all the powerof Mercury, yet free
from the injurious results attached to the use of that
mineral. •

Forall diseases, in which the use of a cathartic is
huh...lied, these Pills will gl.a entire astbdastlon In
ev•ry Cu...

TILIGY NEVIIR FAH

In cams of Liver CoMplalut, Dyspepsia, &MI ex-
Dante Coetiotness, Dr. lloofland's Dorman Bitters or
Tonic should bJ used In eonnection withtherills.
The tonic effect of the Bittern or Tonic build. up the
votes, The Bitters or Tonle purify the Dlood,
strengthens the nerves, ire it:Mites the Liver, sad
sloes strength,energy, and vigoi.

Reap your Dowels action with the Pills, and tone
up theayetem with Bitter.or Tonic, and no disease
can retain Itshold, or can assail you.

These medicines are sold by all Drugginti and
Denten In medicines everywhere.

Recollect that It Is
- /

DR. RtrODI.AND'A

GERMAN REMEDIES,

that aro so univorrally used and recoup

mended; and do not allow the Druggist to. induce
yon toWan anything alas that he may, say (+Just a.
amid. because he makes a larger pratt on it. These

nnlteniillawill sent by Pinson to"Ay tactility,
upnia •pplicatioo tho PrincipalOffice, at the

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

031 Aitell. BTRUIT,

PAIILA:DELPUIA

CHAS. DI. EVANS,
Proprietor.

Bomarly C. M. JACKSON • co

Those gamy!les are for Gala bj Pruitilsts, Stare
keepers, and MidisIRO Dealers, ovorywbert !layougli•
'out slit Matt's! States, Otutdst, Soktb America, and

be Witt • *.
•

, •

DUES 1DVANIP)I,I)NIC s' • ' • ' ,sasciody •

R_UMOVA_LA

. •T. GREENFIELD.
GREAT CLEARING OUT SALE PREPARATORY TO: RE

•
. ,

072, the .First March, 1871 !

Wo will moor° to our bountiful NEW BTOREBOOM, now being fitted up' In the Throastory Brick
Building, formerly the property of the Into Chief Just'. Clibson, directly opposite the 11Fntz House and
Boaton's Hardware Store. In order to open with an

ENTIRE'NEW SPRING S-TOCK.
him marked doWu tho prices of my entire Am.); of DRe?..S GOODS TO COST, AND LESS THAN COST

PRICES UNMISTAKABLY LOWER THAN EVER !

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
wm bu ofrethl within the neut. Thirty Dayil

AIL-WOOL PLOD SERGES,

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS,

COLORED ALPACAS,

AIL-WOOL

FRENCH MERINOES 4'

ALL DRES* CIOyDS

tbat ‘vero cuarlod $1.25 will Li, sold at lb coots por

I=l

marled klosvu [ton• to60 cants

Intri Iced tlu,o fi call 50 V. 31.) awl 53 cent&

marlu d dud?, r.Ol/1 f t .25 to t),/

tlmt Lave beou 5t.4.00 al 50 c,ota mark.id din%u (0 25 and au. cout

OUR ENTIRE-STOCK-OF-DIMATNES

lout ',HI Jams t.. IZ.a nd 13 co.ts

FUR S
Will be sold at Cost, and less than 'Cost, to ,ifialCe room

AU ()lasso of Woolen Voods ,rill be sold al .oreatly Reduced Prices I

BARS-AINS IIT ' 3I ITX ETS.

urge /loch of BLANKET:4 nuJ SHAWLS $l-0 IA: •b:

T311(1e rsli its
Drawers

\\',olollll-00d,,

will Le Llv,rd vut ~ot

lnnlntn; &r.,

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DOMESTIC GOODS,

Splendid Canton Flannels reduced to 121 ann.:, cents
4-4 AppletonA Muslin 12,4 cents.
Semper Idem 4-4 Muslin 16 cents.
Fruit of. the Loom 18 refits. -

Wamsutta, 20 cents.
Lancaster Gthgliams 16 cetil.ti. .
Elegant Domestic Ginghamg 121 cents.

As it is Iturorimible toeutonelitte Elviie trio prices oil all i,ur slurl,,syi. mill Say mind ILnt
"tbk tool Hu., m11,1,111'10 t 11161.1,vm lot It mlll.l pabil, by railing nt
Nn. 4 beet Main Street, belurt tunkiug 11,. it Invited lo l:01.111.• Lntl ore fur
tlrenirul,es

ME

Stores and Tinware,

COMPORTS OF HOME
=

=I

_CREENFIELD,

O'et untut.taut attaomoor,turugli0afar may 1,5

Our bons t+ turn fundnats tat tu that Stu% 0,

Where mu sat all last aartuing our loan,

And food atant'ry actual halls int old timerapose
Stung, Stove, Base-Burnlng Stove.
Thorn's no Stove like thus., Auter'ean So te.

Surd:mat.auffsr amullser, vso.yatuklq rapine,

0, g'l,o urn tin, A nnernntn; 0101 h thu bill tnu,
Al,out %Odell we gattn,
And Luepournel rencon tartol.luwnr down to our Get
I=l2

—tilia.,ll,arlber..hoeing to:or/fly erected a connee-
iiletts 01010 room, adjolnnig their old alum!, ellaiding
incirake'l fecih ties for.,.l'lnext, ore no, I,,,pnrod lu
Weilbit their patrons Oat the krahlte generally 'elth
every atilt!" in their lire, on the most nceokutoo..
dating tinted With a lei ge end carted nstiortment,
laohleft at:llll.l°ns are ceir.l:ibrrNhile, Ihtng Vol
cotifidebt that In quality and price they Itra altesilef

'nil centputition,
PARLOR wroicus,

110 Sit. like thee. Att.'', b

Ni). 4—Enst liaiir Street

Winware und Pumps.
GRANT) OPENING

I=2

11111,,1,E531.14'11 & HUPP,

NO: 62 AND 64 NORTII HANOVER STREET,

=I

and dealeni in

C0v1,., Parlor, every !lonely

HEATING ST'OVES

ro't no Stuvo 1 ilk!. Owe, Boot • Bus nins.i Stu% o.
tint I Slovesi islocestioroi mss to toot bv my vl, is.o
For the ttovo I'll 1ilke loony

For
•
a Ith the Joel In It, lain hrhtg tall the heat

And keep )(at mntm and pleasant cloan to yin feet
-

Stst e. Stove, amaterial Sh/VV.

For ento nt
WINE. FRIDLEY'S STOVE sTouE,

stAwr LOUT HER ETREET,

COOK Si

in ILe nur ofAlinpley it:flail...Cs Fin °Run: Itoinv,

,I'„l. lit:rli..),, n lit /1 ail viiiiiily or goods,

=1

rioh stuck N unexcelled la
usti.uld des gn, sal eller finish, nnJ Minipill:ll.y of

lar,goinenT, rtioult4 n b!, I. slay he ssentiouad th.

=I

I=

I=
I urnaccs

11.1.1ige ,
Cook Stoves,

=I
•

With a vortety ofother Owl, States aall la,ow It far
their exeolleoee.

Otlice,-Parlor,_and Ile:ding Stoves,

together vilth

I=

TIN AND SILDETIII;WAHE
ull hods, sod at us lux in-less,.for Cask, as :thy

Mho astabllsluneut in luxu.

of all kluda,lualudlog du!! colebratml

NATIONAL RANUN.

B A fi E R N 11 5,

SPOUTING, WOOFING, .1 ND JOBBINC
If you want an Ornamental Stove,
If you want an Economical Stove,
If ybu want :I:Powerful Ilenting.StoVe,
If ydb. want a Perpetual Fire Keeping

Stove,
culland examlno our block, when, luu will Cud be

WILLIAM FRIDLEY. I

ofall kinds dont, with nontuesn nod dn.sjithell
Call podsin Lerma purchasing olnewhore,

=I =I

THE OLD ESTABLISHED with rovvr-iblv flue ltud uvun
0111 ENTiL

o v AND TINWARE BTORE

J AM ES M'cU ON I G A

NO. 83 warm ITANovult

((lJolniug 11LJr .t 5011'd Or,.curs :'tore,)

.6 .r.uult.

Sl'! h's ItEVOLVINU 1,10111

° AND NIAMC LIMIT

BASE BURNERS,

with n lnryu nYnol•tuloii

It= PAREbiI 4ND OFFICE STOVES

lEEE

After an axporiance .of oyex tiiiity years in the
Stove 4ttel Tinware I.utiness, in Carthole, tho notiCe-
'signed feels vonfideld that hie recommendation of
"Store/ liar eome-wiiight with the community. Ito
now offere the cotebreted

S T' 111014 AND .T I N -1V A-It le

Pluln and Japautied, ineltidiug

EMPIRE G'AS.RUINER,
Toilet Ware,.

Cash and Deed Boscos,
Broad; Cake, and Sugar .Boxes, • •

Knives and Forks,
Spoons of all Minh, "

Ladles, Lanterns, Coal Buckets,
Enameled' and Plain Hollow Ware,

which ho fuels satisfied Is the Vest Paso Burner in
the market." It Is bandsonio, throwing a cheerful
light around theroom; there arc no clinkers oven
with the worst coal; the heat is reflected to the floor
and strikes the feet instead the fare; the gel Is
entirely consumed ; all dust is carried off hv a back
pipo•, It has a ventilatinv ent ilated

daor La nd
hrooms

may hti kept thoroughly it produces
as great heat from as small a,quantity of coil as any'

stove ever offered to the
He also offers the." Cosy Light," and the "Beacon

Light," both Dose Burners, highly _recommended by
all who hove used thorn. All these Base burners me
insured foP three; pion!, nod If they do not work
satisfactorily may ho returned. Also the fullettihg
well known

Wrought Iron Pane, ,lihovo's and Tango, Coal and
Flour einem!, Flat Irons, .I.lrago Hott'ee, Fruit Jnro,
Sc., fie„ embracing a largo and amulet° ale
oertment to whichwo invite the attention ofbityers.

.Wo aro oleo prepared to furnish -

Pumps for CistUrns and Dam Wens,

COOK STOVES;. .

and' hltvo ?or silo tho colobratod CUt`UMllhnt WOOD
PUMP, -warranted gon

Constantly on hand

'Nimrod,
Iromsidos; VIRE BRION, AND REPAIRS FOR STOPPIL

Fannor,.
Diamond Blato, 1100100, SPOUTTNO, AND .1011 11'0111C A

attended topromptly and onroaeonotdu tenon.

and others. Then aro ate ,warrantod • and may ho
returned Ituneatistactory. Hundreds of them have
been put up by me In this community,and their
popularity fa unlearnt. ^

All those Stone may. ho soon at my establish.
ment,'and inerentei oats be given to parties using
them. •

g, ora stov .di taken,*l)lexchcroge\:'
.. -

' Thankful for the Ratronnto herntof,re bo.towed
on us sto sre determined; ny, itlCreitSbi 01r01.03, to
merit' a contlnuanco of-Itranerespectfully inik the
Pliklle to, call podniarolno'for 11.111901'e4. • •. . ,

OPOU,TINU AND ItOOFINO,

ationdoll Ilow.n or country.
Itepairlog done on short noltae.

' . JAMBS IIctIONIVAL,
20oct7Inin . gout); gancEY•r xtroct. neopTO

. .
-

~.13,11INESMITH ~%RUPP,
Nos. 02 4nd

' NOTIVIIANOVER STllltia,
CABLISLE,

PA.

El


